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I BABE'RUTH'S WALLOPS WILL NOT BE UNUSUAL AFTER ALL THE HOMERS AT THE PHILS' PARft!v
DEMPSEY IS GREATEST
OFALL KALE ENTICERS

',

)i Heavyweight Champion Greatest Drawing Card in

JPar, and Cofc& Trailing

By GltANTLAND RICE
, AN ENEBGEXiu camp louowcr
'.' nionir the statistical trail desires to

know tho greatest turnstllo. products of
meaning tho list of thoso whot)je yCar

would draw In more money at tlio gate.

This record shouldn't be very hard to

figure out. The leading kale entlccr
would be .Tack Dempsey. due to his pos-sessi-

of tho heavyweight title.
Coupled with WHlnrd last July ho

drew In moro than $450,000 for onn
appearance at Toledo.

Coupled with Carpentlcr now he
would be good for more than $500,000.
Many of thoso might deposit the ring-M- e

tax In tho hopo of seeing Dcmpsey
knocked three-cornere- but they would
bo thcro just tho same. .

Tho Sttond Bel
ns possessor of tho

CAHPENTIEIl, title, would
be tho second (selection.

Tho Frenchman, In meeting Dcmpsey,
would bo almost an equal card with tho
champion. His general popularity is
much greater, but hd doesn't hold the
main crown.

Carpentler could play to a tremen-
dous house In tackling any good heavy-wetith- t,

but ns long as tho title was
not at stako the receipts would be well
below a championship meeting.

Tho Third Selection
third selection rigs out more of a

THE "Babe" Ruth is undoubt
edly tho greatest turnstllo favorite that
baseball has ever known. In tho Inst
two seasons more people have paid tho
toll to see Ruth than any, even Cobb,
ever lured to tho stands in tho same
length of time.

Ruth Is a more sensational product
than Cobb, ns his mastery happens to
bo in lino with the public fancy at-

tached to homo runs.
The public at large is extremely fond

of seeing the hall lifted out of tho in-- 1

closure. It is tho Big Bloolo which
produces the thrill.

Ruth, in tho course of a season, will
probably draw moro money than Man
0' War, ns tho latter makes far fewer
appearances nnd bo far no rival has
appeared to challenge his mastery.

Yet Man O' War will dxaw moro
extra money in n singlo day than Ruth
will. He might even give Ruth a bat-
tle on the year.

At an average of $1 a throw Ruth
will easily bo good for $150,000 this
season, counting only thoso who have
come to see tho "Babe" nnd who. other-
wise would remain at work or bo out
missing short putts.

Hut Man O' War costs $3 n head.
And if the big three-year-o- ld had a
challenger of merit to dispute the issue,

Scraps About Scrappers

matches areFIFTEEN-ROUN-
D

staged within easy reach-
ing distance of Philadelphia fans. An
effort is being made to put on such a
contest with Frank Loughrey and Eddie
McAndrcws as principals at East
Manayunk, Delaware county, and the
date bet is July 0. Loughrey already
has consented to the bout, but there
appears to be a financial difference be-
tween Promoter Tom Loughrey, Frank's
brother, nnd McAndrews. It is ru-
mored that McAndrows fears Frank in
a long bout, but Sir Edward says he
would sign for tho encounter if satis-
factory terms are made.

That niddo Williams la rolnir to make
tblnts hot for n. lot of the little fellows was
Proved last nlftht In Daltlmore. when lis
"on on a technical xnoexout over Dutch
Brandt. The bout was stopped by the referoo
In the third round.

Martin JikUo la rounding-- Into fine fettle
for his match Thursday night with Iloundy
Donahue At the Oermantown A. A. This
elaht.rounder will be preceded by an elsht-roun- d

match between Danny Grieves nnd
Lew Schauer. Other bouta: Tommy Hudson
vs Lew SUnrer. Huahey Gallagher vs. K. O.
wllde and Joe Scully vs. Jimmy Taylor.

Ram Lewis Is nrolng to promote a Ave eight-roun- d
card on July 20. The Phillies' Ball

Park probably will be the scene nf the
matches. Lewis plans to put on the follow-
ing matches: Pete Herman vs, Joe Hurman,Patsy Wallace vs. Charley Ledoux, JoeLynch vs. Carl Tremalne, Harry Kid Drown
vs. Hughey Hutchinson, and Joe Stuney vs.
Joe Mendell.

Jimmy Gibbon. Grays Ferry welterweight,
has been matched to meet Joe Jackson Inone of the bouts at Flelaher Tark July 10.

Rid Fatten, of "West Thllly. will boxThursday night at the Madison A. C. He
will take on Young Sam Langford In theml to the Joe Nelson-Hobb- y McCann setto.

A popnlnx-pricf- d boxing show Is scheduled
for the Ice Palace on Saturday night. It Isto be a benertt program for the trainmen's
vacation fund committee of thla city. The
bouts: Jimmy Murphy vs. Jack Palmer.Whltey I'lligerald va. Artlo Mace. Max

vs. Jack Elsie, Jack Terry vs. JoeDorsey and Young Coster va. Hobby Hur-man.

Arthnr Trocy. welterweight champion of
Ireland, will appear In hla second bout Inthis country on Friday night at the CambriaC ub He will be opposed to Wllllo

Other matches; Jack O'Toolo va.Johnny Dougherty. Lawrence Moody vs,
To!in5 c"". Johnny Iloyce va. Matty Decther.-an-

Tommy Drown va; Andy Gilbert.

Sam Trfiwla la being mentioned aa refereefor the Johnny Wllson.Soldler Uartfteld matchat Newark, N. J., Thursday night.

James MoConn. private In the Nineteenth
Held Artillery f the Eastern Department,

entered In the army championships to beheld at St, Louis July 2 to 5, Inclusive.
had a year's service overseas HeW'lehs In at li!3 pounds and Is a Phlla-delphla-

Frank W. Floyil has arranged four four-rou-

bouts for the Fourth of July celebra-tion to lie held on the Polo Field at Dryn
Mawr next Monday. The first bout will go
on at 0 o'clock p. m,

jrgj Iternolda Is hot after a bout withJohnny Mealy or Charley Turner. Joe Ken-..- !
I" prepared to make either of thematches, '

Len Olhhons nnd 'Willie Clark both are
anxious to clash again They recently stagedgreat battle at the Oermantown A. A.

-- Eddie MciAmlrmv Is ready to take onYoung rom Sharltev at any old time. Dr.
? .i11 ' anxious to make the match

SJ?. half of Sharkey; so now It Is up topromoter to bring them together.

tn.1!?''.' Y" nd Indian Hussell will
Harrlshurr on Friday nlaht.

Bicycle Tires
Accessories Special

$4.50 Lamp8 at $2.98
$1.00 Pumps at 69
$2.00 Rubber Pedals at 1.49
$1.00 Bells at 50

COMIl KJI1I.T
Open vry evening--

L1? could easily entice out an extra
$40,000 for any afternoon's start.
Homo Grounds
TTOME grounds count for something
J"1-- In more games thnn baseball. Pat-
terson won tho British tennis cham-
pionship at Wimbledon nnd was then
defeated by Johnston at Forest Hills.

Johnston, playing nt Wimbledon, was
beaten In his second match by tho
veteran Parke. Which recalls the factthat McLoughlln lost to Wilding by a
wldo margin at Wimbledon nnd a bit
later defeated Wilding and Brookes atForest Hills.

Johnston has the skill and the stanch
determination of a great match player,
but his main weakness Is lack ofstamina. He Isn't physically robust,
being in nppearauce slender nnd almost
frail. Ho lias won numerous matches
where, nt tho finish, he was barely
able to leave tho court until ho had
secured a few minutes' rest.
All Reeling

A DAY or two ago we ran into Bar-ne- V

Drflvfliq. ntrnAf t U Til a- --

''Pretty closo race In your wing of theshow," wo remarked.
"Close?" replied Barney. "It's tooclose. They nro all reeling before

Cincinnati." he continued, "has aslight edge, but Cincinnati with herpitching staff uncertain is no surething. It seems to bo a toss-u- p among
most of tho others, with at least six
clubs having a chance. It is the best
matched circuit I havo ever seen."Dreyfus figures that all clubs areunder n heavy strain, duo to the factthat no opening Is given to case up."linn RimlnH In nlai . a" t

A: "s "ugn as another," ho said. "There Isn't a sct-- u

in tno league."
TN THE meanwhile, what has become

i .f "?. "'iRorous campaign" which
Fred Fulton was to wage for a return
match with Jack Derapsey? In just one
moro week a full year will have elapsed
since wo had a heavyweight battle ofany note. Arc we due back to the Wll-lar- d

regime, when the champion figured
one match every three years was quite
enough?

(

PING-
- BODIE, tho Wonderful Wop,

tho possessor of moro homo
runs thnn Ruth ever, mndo in a single
season. Pine's count was thirty out on
tho coast. His chest will continue to
remain expanded until the "Babe"
clouts his thirty-fir- st wallop over the
palisade. .

IT MAY be th.at Cobb can spot SIsler
100 points from-Jul- on. but wo have

vague nnd shndowv doubts about it.
And so, probably, has Ty.

Coturight, 1010. All rights reserved.

WESTERN TEAM PICKED

Forty-thre- e Athletes Chosen to Com-

pete at Boston
Los Angeles, Calif., Juno 20. Forty-thrc- o

track nnd field athletes were
chosen today by the Pacific coast games
committee hero to compete in tho final
tryouts at Boston, July 17, for places
on tho team which will represent the
United Stntes at the Olympic games at
Antwerp, Belgium.

Tho western team included John K.
Norton, Olympic Club, San Francisco,
who in the western tryouts nt Pasadena,
Calif., last Saturday ran the 440-yar- d

hurdles in 54 1-- 5 seconds, bettering by
0 of n second the world s record

established bv W. II. Mcanix. at Cam
bridge, Mass., July 10, 1015. Other
members of tho team aro :

Charles W. Paddpck, University of
Southern California, who. In the west
ern tryout, ran the 100 yards in 0 4-- 5

seconds; Chnrlcs F. Hunter, unat
tached, San Francisco, who at I'asn-den- a

ran 5000 meters in 15 minutes
5 4-- 5 soconds for n new American
record; R. N. Irving, University of
Idnho, and Clinton Lorscn and Alma
Richards, both of tho Ogden (Utah)
Athletic Association.

NAVY SHOPS TO MEET

Supply Department Teams Play To-

morrow at Navy Yard
A game of unusual interest will take

place on tho United States marine pa-

rade grounds tomorrow between build-
ing No. 4 and building No. 83, of the
supply department. All shops in thb
ynrd will shut down nt 4:30 In order
to nllow tho men to sec the game, while
tho milriuo band will render popular
airs during tho game.

Never
Again . . !

Will you have a
chance like this:

The Finest
$12 and $15

Crepe de Chine

Shirts
ft .65L
U FOR 4

DAYS ONLY

Wcdnesdau to
Saturday

1235 Market St.

BAUERS
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GIRARD NATIONAL

JACK KEARNS HOT

AFTER CARPENTIER

Dempsey's Manager Tiros Wait-

ing for Frenchman to Sign,
Comes East

Denver, Col., June 28. Falling to re-

ceive an answer from Georges Carpen-

tlcr in regard to signing articles, Jack
Kcarns, manager of Champion Jack
Dempscy, is now speeding eastward to
meet Carpentlcr and his manager before
they sail for Europe.

Kenrns is prepared to sign articles,
post forfeits nnd Insist that tho French
man do business beforo hopping the
liner for home.

"If Carpentler came to America to
fight Dcmpsey, let him do so at once
We aro ready, waiting, and insist that
nrtlclp.q tin slimed. Demnser is n fight
ing champion. The public asks that the
continental champion bo his first op-
ponent. Wo gladly accept, but ho must
show some notion or we will bo forced to
ucccpt an offer to meet somo American
at once. Dempsey Is now in fighting
trim nnd won't lie idle any longer," de-

clared Manager Kcarns. "I accepted
Carpentlcr's challenge two weeks ago
nnd gave him a week to reply; since
then I haven't had a line trom citner
the French champion or Manager Dcs-camp- s.

For a man who comes to Amer-
ica expressly to fight Dcmpsey, I can't
understand it," continued Jack Kcarns.
"My intention is to meet Dcscamps in
New York, havo n pcrsonnl interview
and definitely arrange for tho bout. I
will be in Gotham not later than July
7, which will give us plenty of time to
do business before Carpentler sails. It's
action Dcmpsey wants now."

WORK FOR U. S. RED CROSS

Supervision In Armenia Assured
July 1, Relief Session Learnt

Asbury Park, N. J., June 20.
Colonel William Haskell, allied high
commissioner to the Armenian republic,
will turn over supervision of Near East
relief work to Captain Ernest Yarrcw,
of the American Red Cross, on July 1,
nrrniillnc tr n cablegram read to tho
national conference of Near East relief
workers now in session in Ocean Grove.
The Haskell message says he expects it
will rcquiro ono month or longer to ad-
just accounts, pay bills and lnsuro
pending flour deliveries, but expects to
withdraw the united states army con-
tingent which has administered all
American relief work in Trauscaucasla
by the time the British comploto the
evacuation of Batum. Trains aro now
running daily into Armenia nnd if local
disturbances should follow tho British
cvacuntion of Batum the Georgian gov-

ernment has given ussurnnces that de-

liveries of American flour for Armenia
will be operated through Poti.

7.
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OP BANK

Naval Academy Eleven
Wants Game for Nov. 20

Annapolis, June 20. The United
States Naval Academy is without a
football contest for November 20. As
this is the Saturday previous to tho
big gamo of the year with West
Point, nt tho Polo Grounds, tho
middies dcslro a gamo with a team
of moderato strength. According to
word from Annapolis the college team
wanted for this vacant date should be
"one of moderate strength, strong
enough to keep tho Navy team mov-
ing, but not one for which special
preparation must be mndo and which
would risk Injuries to some of the
regulars."

This season Annapolis will meet
some of the best elevens in the coun-
try in Princeton, Lafayette, West
Point and Georgetown.

N. Y. TRYOUTS TONIGHT

Amateur Boxers Battlo for Olympic
Team Placet

Now York, Juno 20. The first ama-
teur boxing tournament open to the
public to bo held In this city in many
years will bo conducted tonight In the
Twenty-thir- d Regiment Armory,
Brooklyn, when the slmon puros of the
Metropolitan A. A. U. district, com-
prising New York, New' Jersey nnd
Connecticut, will compete in the dis-
trict Olvmnie trvouts.

Every boxer of note in the district
has entered tho tournament in tho
hopo of qualifying for tho final tryouts
which will bo held in this city next
month.

Unusual interest is being reported in
tho outcomo of the bout between Bill
Spcnglcr, locnl heavyweight champion,
and Gordon Munce, of tho Pastime A.
C, runner-u- p for tho title. Spengler
is a policeman nnd is competing' lor the
New York Police Club.

Munco is a powerful, well-bui- lt

youngster from Bayonnc, who has been
competing lor two years. Ho is an
awkward boxer, with a wicked punch-
ing power which makes him a danger-
ous foe.

LOCAL BOXERS ENTERED

Anthony and Corman Seek Army
Titles In St. Louis

St. Louis, Mo., June 29. Chichrico
Anthony, private in tho M. T. T. S.
D., of tho Eastern Department, is en-
tered in tho lightweight boxing events of
the army championship meet to be held
here July 2 to 5, inclusive. Ho elimi-
nated thirteen opponents of tho Eastern
Department for the right to show here.
His home Is nt Philadelphia, Pa.

W. Corman, a private in B Company,
R. N. 311, of the Eastern Department,
is also entered in tho army champion-
ship meet. IIo has had wide cxpcricnco
in athletics. He lives near Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Spanish Champion In Olympics
Madrid. June SI). Atxtlnredo I.opez. cham-

pion swimmer of Spain, has none tn Antn-or-

where he will competo In tho Olympic carma.

AND TRUST TITLE

fa ?....

WIS BKESTAR

RECOVERING

Suffers Broken Collarbone in
Fail- - --Madonna to Make

Bow Here

George Harris, the Olympic C. O.,
amateur, who suffered a broken collar
bone last Saturday night at the Point
Brcczo Velodrome, has been discharged
from tho Methodist Hospital and is now
nt his homo well on his way to re-

covery.
Harris will bo unable to race for

somo time, but his broken collar bone
will not keep him away from tho Velo-
drome. IIo will witness the games as a
spectator.

Harris's injury wnc tho result of a
fill in the nunrtcr-mil- o amateur race
Saturday. Ho was thrown down the
track when n number of riders were
pushed into the fence when A. Walters,
of tho Quaker City O. C. rode high.
Walters wan indefinitely suspended for
ins illegal riding.

It is tho intention of the track of
ficlala to see that the amateurs live up
to tho rules. Any rider who is guilty
of violating tho laws will be set down
for a long period of time. Tho officials
have been very strict this season nnd
It is malnlv throueh the enforcement
of the regulations that accidents have
been held down to a minimum. The
Harris accident was the first serious
one this season.

It has been announced that Vin-cenz- o

Maddcnn, tho Italian, who is a
favorito in bike alrcles hero, would
make his first bow of the season Thurs-
day night. Ho will appear in the
Quaker invitation thirty-mil- e motor-pace- d

race. Pitted against him will be
thrco of tho speediest pedal-pushe- rs in
me game, xncy aro uiarcnco yarman,
tho world's champion; Leon Vandcr-stuf- t,

the Belgian tltlcholdcr, who won
last. Saturday nlcht's hour raco. nnd
Menus Bedell, tho holder of tho hour
record.

In tho snrlnt nrofcsslonal rnei Or
lando Piani, tho Italian short distance
champion, and Johnny Staehl, pf New-
ark, will pedal for the best two in three
one-mil- o heats. Plan! has not been
beaten this year at Point Breeze. Staehl
Is the former amateur champion.

NEW ARENA FOR BOSTON

Plans Complete for Holding of
Hockey, Track and Boxing Contests

Boston, Juno 29. A new home for
Ice hockey, indoor track games and box-
ing is to bo constructed here on the
site of tho old Boston Arena. Tho New
Boston Arena Co. will erect a con-
crete structure, providing for nn indoor
skating surface of 220 by 00 feet,
making an ideal playing surface for
hockey. Thcro will bo seating accom-
modations for approximately fiOOO speci
tators at athletic events, nnd standing
room for somo 2000 more.
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Sedan for Hot Days
and Rough Roads

Open tnBrceres or Closed to Storms You RHo
With Remarkable Economy

OVERLANISEDAN or COUPE arc cars for business
or social duties; for open-ca- r freedom or closed-ca- r pro-

tection. Triplex Springs not only make possible greater
riding ease, but reduce upkeep by saving the car from
the wear and tear of the road. Combined with light
weight these springs make this first class motoring
very economical. The Sedan established the ex-

ceptional record of 27.6 miles per gallon in the trying
Los Economy run. The complete
equipment and attractive appearance add still more
to the advantages of.Overland Sedan.

(tluxr
GeteYouaNew

WINNERS

NOW

Angeles-Yosemit- e

Overland Harper Company
1629, Arch Street

Time Payments. Open Evenings.

"Chic" Harlcy to Play
Major League Baseball

Columbus, 0., Juno 20. "Chic"
Hnrley, former foot-
ball player on the Ohld State Uni-
versity eleven, will go to Chicago
tomorrow to sign a contract with a
major league baseball club, according
to reports. He went to Cincinnati
today to watch tho Reds play 'St.
Louis.

DAVIES, OLD-TIM- E

MANAGER, IS DEAD

"Parson" Directed O'Leary,
Potor Jackson and Joe

Choynskl

Chicago, June 29. Word was receiv-
ed here today of tho death of Charles
Edward ("Parson") Davies, well known
in the sporting world, nt Bedford, Va.,
yesterday. Tho body will bo brought
here for burial.

Dnvle pnmn Into prominence in the
early 80s as manager of Dan O Lenry.
the champion walker. He nftcrward took
over tho management of Peter Jackson,
colored heavyweight champion, nnd un-

der Davies direction Jnckson fought a
draw with James Corbctt, lasting sixty
rounds. .

Davies put, Jackson in tho title role
of nn "Uncle Tom's Cabin" company
with Joe Choynskl ns his sparring part-
ner In exhibitions that were a part of
the play. Later he organized another
theatrical company with John L. Sul-

livan nnd Paddy Ryan playing tho fca-tur- o

roles.
It is sold that Cornlius Vanderbilt

was responsible for his nickname of
"Parson." When O'Leary was giving
nn exhibition walking match at Madi-
son Square Garden, Vanderbilt is said
to have inquired who the "clerical --

looking gentleman" was. Upon being
told, ho is said to havo remarked that
Davies looked moro HkeNa parson than
a sporting manager.

Davies was born in County Antrim,
Ireland. July 7. 1851. He had been
ailing for several years and a stroke of
paralysis is said to nave caused his
death.

McKETTRICK INDICTED

Boxing Manager Charged With Oil

Stock Fraud
New York, June 20. Among the

fifty persons indicted by the federal
grand jury on charges of using the
mnils to defraud in oil stock promo-
tions was Daniel H. McKettrick, a
former promoter of prize fights.

McKettrick was nmong those ar-
raigned yesterday and pleaded not
guilty. Ho obtained his release on
W000 bail. Assistant United States
District Attorney Jcromo Simmons de-
clared that McKettrick was n member
of tho brokerage firm of H. Morgan,
Pollok & Co

Princeton Men Enter Meet
London, Juno 20. Fifteen Princeton ath-

letes, who aro here to competo with Oxford
In ten standard neld events rm July S will
participate In the British Amateur Athletic
Asaoclaton champonihlps Saturday. Pro-
fessor John Grler IUbben and Professor
Howard McClenahan, president and dean, re-
spectively, of Princeton University, will at-
tend the meet. The American athletes are
training at uxrora university.

;

Guillemot Breaks 3000-Met- er Record
Parts. June 20, Marcel Guillemot, the

French champion distance runner, unofficially
broke the French record for the 3000-met-

run (approximately 3280 yards) yesterday,
flnlfhlne In 8 minutes 40 3 seconds with
such ease that the sporting writers predicted
thro he would soon beat the world's rec-
ord. Guillemot's performance was the
feature of a meet staged at Jolnvllle Train-
ing School, at which old Greek games were
presented.

. .

iiii

AMATEUR SPORTS
THE Brldcsfjurg A., one of tho

scmiprofesslonnl home nnd
traveling tenms in tho city, defeated the
strong Dlsstou club last week, nnd so
inr this season tney nnve lost uut two
games one to the llllldnle dub nnd tbo
other to the Brooklyn ltoynl Uiants.
ItridcHburg has n twilight game gji
this Fwiy for any strong first-eTas- s

traveling club. On next Sunday tho
Olrard F. C. will travel to the Brides-burg'- s

grounds and try to redeem the
defeat they suffered in the early part of
the season. .On July 5 the New York
Bloomer Girls will give nn exhibition at
Brldesburg's grounds. Managers of
strictly first-clas- s teams wishing to
book this attraction should Immediately
get into communication with Rube
Reynolds, In enre of the Brldesburg A.
A., Richmond nnd Orthodox streets, or
phono Frnnkford 1800.

Wyoming A. C. (ftwny), first class, July
S (two names opn). Charles A Campbell,
4632 James street, Krankfonl.

Ht. Jnmea (away) for first class teams
onlv. J. A. L.UCY C740 Woodland ave.

North Pmn A. O. (away), first class, O.
A. Bommerer. 2022 West Susquehanna ave-
nue.

Attanllo Refining Co. (away), first class.
I. Rodenbaush. care of Atlantlo Ileflnlng
Co.. 1211 Chestnut street

wnamrocK . ;. away;, nrst class. J, j,
Fox. 2432 South Fifth street.

Coopenme smrs lawayi, first class (Julv
3 and 4 open). D. McCoy. 3305 North Second
street,

When You
Coming to

Nntlrlly Iteservrs (away), first class. J.
tcElhaush. 3245 lllller street.

HI. Hlntitri'si faltrav f1tt ittaaisa ttflfst
flchulgcn, 022 Poplar street. ' '

Mrrrlnft A. o. (away), first class. Her- - I

""' narocK, u.'H Kortn eleventh street. , i
sT'dhdf AM tlAhl tt . k .A AAA-

VMaril Old. nnnvar. 7.1D1 r.(tnUI1n nils. , ' '

Auburn A. C. (nwnvl. flnt rim. A. f.m v

rnon- - uinmonn onsi. ;'? t
All flMtfitrlfi With a(lanw omiM lit '

Join smlpro team. F. W Schmltt, 027 Ctit
wnvni in Biroei,

Mherwood, P. C. (sway), first class. W.
;.;, mil h'iuui riiiT'iourtn iircnii ifan tillit. !.. ....A.. .. .1...July and open. C. Knight, South' fc

''onestorfa irM '. lp
Hlifrwood P. c. desires to hear from rt. '

first-clas- s plajer. W J. Steele. 1710 SouthFlfty.fnurth street
Trea lub (away), first class, July Iand open, T It. Hill. Poplar 3281) J. "

No matter what your dream of an ideal vacation may
be, you'll find it realized a hundred fold in Rocky
Mountain National Park.

And now Colorado is only two nights away. The new

DENVER SPECIAL
via

Chicago &NorthWestern Ry.
and

Union Pacific System
leaves Chicago from the Northwestern Terminal

every day at 6:05 p. m.; reaches Omaha 8:05
a. m. and lands you in Denver at 9:35 that evening.

It's a train of perfect comfort with Buffet-Observati-

Car, Open Section, Drawing Room and Com-
partment Sleepers, Reclining Chair Car and Diner.

Other fully equipped trains leave NorthWestem
Terminal, Chicago, every day at 10:30 a. m. and 11:20 '
p.m. v

The Excursion Fares are now effect.
Colorado expects to entertain a record-breald- number of

visitors this year; this train meets tho consequent demand tot
Increased travel facilities.

For complete information ask F. L. Feakins, Gen'l
Agent, U. P. System, 536 Commercial Trust Bldg., 15th
& Market Sts., Philadelhpia, or A. R. Gould, Gen'l
Agent, C. & N. W. Ry.. 280 Broadway, New York,
(Tel. Worth 771).

11 5-- A

If. '.'. T:A', A' "'? fl"t class, J,
Whiteside. 1143 North Oakdsle street.NnrlllMMt I'rofs (away), first elaia Julr '

and open J. J. Hoover. 2033 Norl li
sireec.Tnggnrt V, C. (home), first class. J,

rtosenberiy. Fifth and Porter streets.Pennsylvania A. A. (away), first class,wants Saturday and Sundnv Ramon In July.
S. II. Church. 720 North Forty-thir- d street,

Allison A, C. (away), first class, O. W.Edwards, 31311 North Eighteenth street.

Boxing for Bryn Mawr
Frsnk W. Floyd completed arrange- -

menta to put nn four hoxlnsr contests nt ihm
Fourth of July celebration, which will bo
held on the polo grounds at Hryn Mawr nextMonday. The boxing will place at 0,
o'clock on the tan bark oval, Tho bout
will be over the four-roun- d limit.
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jjl Comfort in the Office J

A Sigh of Contentment
What's tho use of living in a world of perspiration when
it is so easy to enjoy the cooling, refreshing breezes of a
ROBBINS & MYERS electric fan?

Under its ministrations a sigh of contentment goes up from
office workers, the wife and the kiddies. Dog days are no
longer permitted to wreck tempers and dispositions.

And of course it is the motor in the fan that makes such con-

tentment possible. A fan is no better than its motor.

R&M Motors and Fans have been famous for nearly a quarter
of a century. Be sure the R&M flag the sign of a breeze- -is

on the fan you buy.
i

Address Office Nearest You

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 420 E, 30 Church St., New York, N. Y.

lobbts & Mcr$
Fans

iJKja.latA.aftf AtoaiAalJLu.
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